
Product Specifications

- The HomeBase is connected with router via network cable; therefore the system will never get 

   disconnected. 

- Up to 984ft/300m long wireless transmission distance between HomeBase and cameras

- The HomeBase is equipped with TF card. Images are stored locally without privacy concerns.

- Support Amazon Alexa smart screen; users can directly voice control Alexa to show the camera

   and talk with people in the camera 

- Support Tuya; manage all your smart devices in one APP

- 5200mA battery, long standby time for several months (alarm wakes up cameras 10 times / 

   day, 10 seconds / time)

- PIR detection zone: 6.5~9.8ft / 2~3m installation distance from the ground; 33ft / 10m detection

   distance

- 33ft/10m infrared night vision distance

- Motion detection &PIR human siren can be selected 

- 3 working modes: power saving, best monitoring, self-define

- Multi users sharing; timeline playback, easy to retrieve

- Cloud storage

- IP66 waterproof

- Easy cameras charging; no need to remove the bracket or to adjust the angle of lens 
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Model number

HOMEBASE

Operating system

BC-HC12 BC-HC14

Embedded Linux operating system

Wireless WiFi Router WiFi high power chip set

WiFi distance 984ft/300m in open space

Camera numbers 1~4 cameras

Camera adding Via paring button on HomeBase 

Interface Power supply, USB, RJ-45

Speaker 8Ω2W Hi-Fi Speaker

Storage Built in 32G TF Card

Alarm Loud alarm sound on detecting human

Internet access Connect via network cable, then use APP to scan QR code

APP KeepEyes or Tuya

Amazon Alexa Support

Multi-users Yes, can be shared by 5 users maximum

Recording and playback Support timeline, video file playback and download

Working mode At home/out/defense/etc

Size 95mm x 95mm x 116mm

Voltage and current 12V1A/190ma

Power consumption 2.5W

Hardware

RTOS low power consumption

1 HomeBase, 2 cameras 1 HomeBase, 4 cameras

1080P，1920X1080

JZ

1/2.7 low illumination

2.8mm lens, 100° angle of view

PP wireless transmission

26-33ft / 8-10m distance, 110° viewing angle, 4.9ft / 
1.5m installation distance from the ground

380uA

220mA

6 lights, 0.8W, infrared distance 33ft/10m

Yes, day & night, color & black white switching

0 LUX/F1.2 while IR is on

G.711

Detection 

and 

Night Vision

High sensitivity microphone

Hi-Fi Speaker

Loud alarm sound can be triggered when human is detected

Audio

Yes

Yes, chargeable

Yes, with 18650 5200mA rechargeable battery, 14100mA optional

yes

Interface 

& battery

CAMERA

IP66

Yes, removable design, convenient for charging

Use 

outdoor

KeepEyes or Tuya

Support

Power saving/best monitoring /self-define

Operating system

Camera

Resolution

Chipset

Sensor

Lens

Wireless WI-FI

PIR human detection

Current on sleep mode

Working Current

Infrared night vision

IR-CUT 

Minimum illumination

Coding standard

Audio input

Audio output

Alarm 

Power switch

TYPE-C interface

Battery

Reset button

Waterproof standard

Bracket

APP

Amazon Alexa

Power-save  mode

APP

85mm x 122mmx 82mmProduct size

768g 1308gNet weight

244mm x 216mm x 122mm 318mm x 306mm x 122mmPacking size

1460g 2080gGross weight

0℃－＋55℃Working temperature

10%－90%Working humidity

OTHERS 

Product Parameters

Product Highlights

- Low-power battery camera system: no

   need for electricity connection, display

   screen, hard disk or setting up

- User experience: easy installation,

   easy wiring and easy to use

This product is a solar charging package. It receives sunlight during 

the day, converts it into electric energy, and stores it into the battery, 

which provides electric energy for the camera. 

Working voltage (VMP) 5V

Solar Panel (Optional)

BC-HC12 / BC-HC14
1080P Low-power Battery Camera System

Unit: mmDimensions
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Color Optional

Record your life through images

Working current (IMP) 800mA

Peak power (PMAX) 4W

Silicon wafer single crystal cell

Chip efficiency 19.6%

Product size 140*200*40mm

Surface material ETFE, light and good thermal conversion

Working temperature - 30 ° C ~ + 75 ° C
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BC-HB12 / BC-HB14
1080P Low-power Battery Camera System

Product Specifications

- The HomeBase is connected with router via network cable; therefore the system will never get 

   disconnected. 

- Up to 984ft/300m long wireless transmission distance between HomeBase and cameras

- The HomeBase is equipped with TF card. Images are stored locally without privacy concerns.

- Support Amazon Alexa smart screen; users can directly voice control Alexa to show the camera

   and talk with people in the camera 

- Support Tuya; manage all your smart devices in one APP

- 5200/14100mA battery optional, long standby time for several months (alarm wakes up 

   cameras 10 times / day, 10 seconds / time)

- PIR detection zone: 6.5~9.8ft / 2~3m installation distance from the ground; 33ft / 10m detection 

   distance

- 33ft/10m infrared night vision distance

- Motion detection &PIR human siren can be selected 

- 3 working modes: power saving, best monitoring, self-define

- Multi users sharing; timeline playback, easy to retrieve

- Cloud storage

- IP66 waterproof
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Unit: mmDimensions

Model number

HOMEBASE

Operating system

BC-HB12 BC-HB14

Embedded Linux operating system

Wireless WiFi Router WiFi high power chip set

WiFi distance 984ft/300m in open space

Camera numbers 1~4 cameras

Camera adding Via paring button on HomeBase 

Interface Power supply, USB, RJ-45

Speaker 8Ω2W Hi-Fi Speaker

Storage Built in 32G TF Card

Alarm Loud alarm sound on detecting human

Internet access Connect via network cable, then use APP to scan QR code

APP KeepEyes or Tuya

Amazon Alexa Support

Multi-users Yes, can be shared by 5 users maximum

Recording and playback Support timeline, video file playback and download

Working mode At home/out/defense/etc

Size 95mm x 95mm x 116mm

Voltage and current 12V 1A/190mA

Power consumption 2.5W

Hardware

RTOS low power consumption

1 HomeBase, 2 cameras 1 HomeBase, 4 cameras

1080P，1920X1080

JZ

1/2.7 low illumination

2.8mm lens, 100°angle of view

PP wireless transmission

26-33ft / 8-10m distance, 110° viewing angle, 4.9ft / 
1.5m installation distance from the ground

380uA

220mA

6 lights, 0.8W, infrared distance 33ft/10m

Yes, day & night, color & black white switching

0 LUX/F1.2 while IR is on

G.711

Detection 

and 

Night Vision

High sensitivity microphone

Hi-Fi Speaker

Loud alarm sound can be triggered when human is detected

Audio

Yes

Yes, chargeable

Yes, with 18650 5200mA rechargeable battery, 14100mA optional

yes

Interface 

& battery

CAMERA

IP66

Yes, removable design, convenient for charging

Use 

outdoor

KeepEyes or Tuya

Support

Power saving/best monitoring /self-define

Operating system

Camera

Resolution

Chipset

Sensor

Lens

Wireless WI-FI

PIR human detection

Current on sleep mode

Working Current

Infrared night vision

IR-CUT 

Minimum illumination

Coding standard

Audio input

Audio output

Alarm 

Power switch

TYPE-C interface

Battery

Reset button

Waterproof standard

Bracket

APP

Amazon Alexa

Power-save  mode

APP

85mm x 122mmx 82mmProduct size

768g 1308gNet weight

244mm x 216mm x 122mm 318mm x 306mm x 122mmPacking size

1460g 2080gGross weight

0℃－＋55℃Working temperature

10%－90%Working humidity

OTHERS 

Product Parameters

Product Highlights

This product is a solar charging package. It receives sunlight during 

the day, converts it into electric energy, and stores it into the battery, 

which provides electric energy for the camera. 

Working voltage (VMP) 5V

Solar Panel (Optional)

Working current (IMP) 800mA

Peak power (PMAX) 4W

Silicon wafer single crystal cell

Chip efficiency 19.6%

Product size 140*200*40mm

Surface material ETFE, light and good thermal conversion

Working temperature - 30 ° C ~ + 75 ° C

Color Optional

Record your life through images

- Large capacity battery optional

- Low-power battery camera system: no

   need for electricity connection, display

   screen, hard disk or setting up

- User experience: easy installation, 

   easy wiring and easy to use
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Color Optional

Model number

HOMEBASE

Operating system

BC-HC11D

Embedded Linux operating system

Wireless WiFi Router WiFi high power chip set

WiFi distance 984ft/300m in open space

HomeBase 1 HomeBase

Buzz Yes

Camera adding Via pairing button on HomeBase

Interface Power supply, USB, RJ-45

Speaker 8Ω2W Hi-Fi Speaker

Storage Built in 32G TF Card

Alarm Loud alarm sound on detecting human

Internet access Connect via network cable, then use APP to scan QR code

APP KeepEyes or Tuya

Amazon Alexa Support, functions optional 

Multi-users Yes, can be shared by 5 users maximum 

Recording and playback Support timeline, video file playback and download

Working mode At home/out/defense/etc

Size 95mm x 95mm x 116mm

Voltage and current 12V1A/190ma

Hardware

RTOS low power consumptionOperating system

Camera 

1080P，1920X1080Resolution

JZChipset

1/2.7 low illuminationSensor

2.8mm lens, 100°angle of viewLens

PP wireless transmissionWireless WI-FI

26-33ft / 8-10m distance, 110° viewing angle, 4.9ft / 1.5m 
installation distance from the groundPIR human detection

380uACurrent on sleep mode

220mAWorking Current

6 lights, 0.8W, infrared distance 33ft/10mInfrared night vision

Yes, day & night, color & black white switchingIR-CUT

0 LUX/F1.2 while IR is onMinimum illumination

G.711Coding standard

Detection and 

Night Vision

High sensitivity microphoneAudio input

Hi-Fi SpeakerAudio output

Loud alarm sound can be triggered when human is detected, 
doorbell would capture a screenshot and push 

alarm notification
Alarm

Audio 

YesPower switch

Yes, chargeableTYPE-C interface

YesReset button

Yes, with 18650 5200mA rechargeable batteryBattery

Interface 

& battery

CAMERA /

DOORBELL

Camera IP66Waterproof standard

Yes, removable design, convenient for chargingBracket 

Use 

outdoor

KeepEyes or TuyaAPP

SupportAmazon Alexa

Power saving/best monitoring /self-definePower-save  mode

APP 

Camera size: 122mmX85mm    Doorbell size: 151mmX60mmProduct size

Net weight

Packing size

Gross weight

0℃－＋55℃Working temperature

10%－90%Working humidity 

OTHERS

Product Parameters

BC-HC12D BC-HC13D

Power consumption 2.5W

1 camera/1 doorbell 2 cameras/1 doorbell 3 cameras/1 doorbell

780g 1050 g 1318g

244 x 216 x 122mm 318 x 306 x 122mm 318 x 306 x 122mm

1708g 1978g 2080g

BC-HC11D / BC-HC12D / BC-HC13D
1080P Battery Camera & Doorbell Surveillance 

System for Villa
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Product Specifications

- The doorbell is equipped with 5200mA battery, long standby time for several months

- Doorbell has motion detection & PIR human siren functions

- Doorbell one touch trigger; HomeBase wakes up with Ding Dong sound promptly to remind the

   owner

- Doorbell PIR detection zone: 4.9ft / 1.5m installation distance from the ground; 9.8~16.4ft / 

   3~5m detection distance

- Doorbell detects human and wakes up instantly to video, capture a screenshot, and push alarm 

   notification

- The HomeBase is connected with router via network cable; therefore the system will never get 

   disconnected. 

- Up to 984ft/300m long wireless transmission distance between HomeBase and cameras & 

   doorbell

- The HomeBase is equipped with TF card. Images are stored locally without privacy concerns.

- Camera PIR detection zone: 6.5~9.8ft / 2~3m installation distance from the ground; 33ft / 10m

   detection distance

- 33ft/10m infrared night vision distance

- Support Amazon Alexa smart screen; users can directly voice control Alexa to show the camera

   and talk with people in the camera 

- Support Tuya; manage all your smart devices in one APP

- Motion detection &PIR human siren can be selected 

- 3 working modes: power saving, best monitoring, self-define

- Multi users sharing; timeline playback, easy to retrieve

- Cloud storage

- IP66 waterproof

Unit: mmDimensions

Record your life through images

Product Highlights

- Low-power battery camera system: no need for electricity connection, display screen, hard disk or

   setting up

- User experience: easy installation, easy wiring and easy to use

This product is a solar charging package. It receives sunlight during 

the day, converts it into electric energy, and stores it into the battery, 

which provides electric energy for the camera. 

Working voltage (VMP) 5V

Solar Panel (Optional)

Working current (IMP) 800mA

Peak power (PMAX) 4W

Silicon wafer single crystal cell

Chip efficiency 19.6%

Product size 140*200*40mm

Surface material ETFE, light and good thermal conversion

Working temperature - 30 ° C ~ + 75 ° C
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